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Two slides of the German imperia1 cizy FRANKFURT, 1940

and 1980, show the developmental 1eap in a new age, which

has completely changed (internationalized) the face of

the city. In contrast, the Fifth General Assembly of

ICOMOS in 1978 plainly showed: People long for individua1

living-environment, with which they can a11 identify.

They are 1ooking for a home w~th human dimensions. Care=

fully preserved, living quarters of historical value
i

document this human longing.

The first signature of the city is its ground-plan. The

original core of MÜNSTER (West-Germany) is the "Dom-Immuni-

tilt" (Cathedral with.sur~ounding territory). The markets

which developed around the outside, curved Streets with

their small deep house ?lots, the ring, which is sti11

visible,tociay a~d sho~the. former fortification zone :
..

This typical structure "o~ 'the;- city remained essentially

preserved up to this;day..A1~hou'zh many buildings were

destroyed during the last war.:.and a lot of works of his=

torical and cultural value were demaged and had tobe

restored, the o1d city has remained the rea1 center through

preservation of proportions and charakter and use of

local materials.

Public and private monuments,which put their stamp on

the city are suffering from the aggravations of the

polluted air which has ten times the strength of normal

erosion. There is still no conservation material for stone

anywhere in the world. Valuable outdoor skulpture is

brought inside the museums and replaced by copies.

Adequate usage ot' historica11y valuab1e sites is vital:

Former Hanseatic-Houses in the town LEl-IGO t'orm the inner
-

city today, whereas in 'the neighbouring streets the t'or=

mer t'armhouses became houses t'or t'ami1ies. In the town ot'

LÜBECK three 1arge bui1dings in "Petersgrube" street were

transt'ormed into a music co11ege and thus1y again con=

tributing to the 1it'e ot' the city.

"..
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In the town of MÜNSTER, the citizens rebui1t their main
..

market tlprinzipalma~k't" at"ter ..'t~e war' 8 destruction jus't

as they had knownand, loved i't in t'ormer times. In the

town ot' KEMPEN th~ city bought back the privat 1ots which

comprised the former fortit'icatjon site and created a park

area as recreation zone t'or mothers with baby prams and

for old peop1e.

As a continuation of 'the merkan'tile tradition many cities

combine new passages with o1d trading roads and sma1l,

dark narrow streets in'to ligh'ted ways for commercia1

use today.

At'ter devastating penetration ot' vehicular trat't'ic into

the narrow, historichear'ts ot' the towns in Europe, man
, -

on t'oot is againth! primary considerAtion. The street

and its;space were 't~eocommunication p1ace for inhabit.ant.s

since time, immemor:i:~~~~ -~~le we 'the peop1e in 1987 need

the automobile t'or.::mân~purposes , one tries through use

ot',electr-ic mot.o'rs ( J.i.ke-on the 'Isle ot' HELGOLAND) t

underground garages and minimized t.rat'fic t.o increase

t.ransportat.ion as we11 as safe'ty.

Historically worthy sites should not be pushed like

islands into deadly isolation, but rather be integra=

ted t:u11 ot: lit:e into't.own development. An old city

was and is an entire organism, whose limbs are vital

among and t:or each 'other.

New bui1dings, it: necessary, sho:u1d 'become masterly

archivements ot: indep~ndent adaptation. Previously, the

et:t:ect ot: a new Bui1ding on the historical structure,

the proportions, the t:unct.ion ot: the old quarters, the

compatibility to neighbou~ing monùments must be examined

The readability ot: the historica1 ~atement ot: connected

monuments, the structure ot: 1ot.s and the proportions

ot: the street spac~s shou1d not be unnecessarily

destroyed. New buiidings,as in the towns ot: ~1ÜNSTER,

LE~IGO ans STROMBERG, can enrich the old town scene, it:

through arrangement.or know1e~eable opposition bet'~een

individua1 uniqueners and adaptation ot: the proporti=

onal order in it.s,entirety: an' harmonions equilibrium

remains evident.
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After a century ~f endless serial-fabrication and

functional uniformity ~here is ~ global return to

handwork and attention to detail. Over-dimension~l

building:;giants strengthen the longing of many inhabi=

tants for a more human living areat which is based on

man as the measure.The valued term IIHeimat" is awaken

again. Individual homes and streets and an I~nvironment

\fi th \fhich one can iden tify are growing in demand .

The fulfillment of these wishes contrast with the dying

out of craftsmen. Thereforet the Federal Republic of

Germany bas established new institutes in FULDA, RAESFELD

and DETMOLDt where old crafts are being revitalized as

in the PKZ in WARSAWt Poland.

Architecte and city planners. develop their suggestions
, .

f'rom an analyeis of'. the hi~torical conf'iguration values
c \ ',. .

of' the city in quest.ion~. Thus is the continuity of' the

historical development r~ached.

Aerial views of' many ôi'd c=,-ties(the towns LÜBECK, NÜRN=

BERG, RIETBERG, BLOMBERG and FREUDENSTADT f'or example)
, " -,

show the successf'ul en'deavor in the newly begunage of'
, ;

micro-electronics andcomputers in integrating with

vitality, the unrègenerative values of' our building-
.,

culture heritage through the passing on of' historical

continuity f'or the f'uture art of' building cities.

v
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in West-Germany (FRG) at the end oC t~e 20th century"

Two slides of' the german imperial city FRANKFURT, 1940 and 1980, show

the deve110pmental leap in a new age, which h,as completely changed

(internationa1ized) the f'ace of' the city. In contrast, the Fif'th

General Assembly of' ICOMOS in 1978 plain1y sbowed: People long f'or

individual living-environment, with which they can a11 identif'y.They

are 100king f'or a home with human dimensions.

The f'irst signatur of' the city is its ground-plan.The original core

of' MÜNSTER (West-Germany).is the "Dom-ImmunitAt" (Cathedral with sor=

rounding territory~. The markets, which develloped arround the outside

with their sma11 deep houseplots, extending to the f'ormer citywall,

are still structurally evident today. Monuments, which put their

stamp on the city, are eroding with increasing speed, as there is .

sti11 no conservation-material f'or stone an~.here in the world.

Adaquate usage of' historicly valuable sites is essential: f'ormer

Hanseatic-Houses in LEMGO f'orm the city today; f'arm houses changeà to

1iving quarters. In LÜBECK, three buildings in "Petersgrube" street
"

/'
were transformed into a college for music.

After devastating penetrationQf vehicular traffic into the narrow.

historic hearts of the towns in Europe, man on foot is again the

primary consideration. The street and its space were the communication

place for inhabitants since time immemoriA')..I: ,

Historic worthy sites should not be pushed like islands into deadly

isolation, but rather be integrated f'ull of life into town devellop=

ment. New buildings, if necessary, can be arranged by taking into

consideration historical dimensions, proportions and types of material,

ACter a century oC end1ess seria1-Cabrication and Cunctional uni=

Cormity there is a global return to handwork and attention to detai1.

Just at the beginning oC the micro-electronic and computer age,

our heritage oC monuments and sites -based on man as the measure -

gains in worth and esteem. We see our dut y in ingrating these un=

regenerative values in reasonable continuity with livelines8 a18o

in the Cuture cultural picture oC the town.
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